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2 '='-11'"\ Decision NO~ ______ ·~~'~~~~~~~U~· ____ __ 

In the !(JAtter or the Application ot: J 
TJ.l-l"NER MOTOR TO'ORS, LTD., a corporation,) 
to alter the route a:d schedule ot its ) 
Tour .No.1S, a ~i~e day tour ot ) 
Southern Ca.litorn1a. ) 

) 

Mc Cutchen, Olney, Y..a::l%lon &. Greene, by 
Carl I. V1b.eat, tor" .appli cant. 

STEUENOT, COmcisz1onar -

OPINION 

This proceeding is an ap?11cc.t1on by Tanner Uotor Tours, 

Ltd., a corporation, tor an order ot the Railroad Co=mission 

aut~orizing it to ch~se the ro~te and method ot operating ~te 

Tour No.1S, described as ~Sout~ern Calitorn1aTou= (5 daY3).~ 

The proposed re-rout1ng does not in~ve ~ change in ta:es. 

A public b.e~1ns ~a: held at los Angeles, test~ony he~d 

and an order ot submission ~ade. The gran tins or the 0.1'1'11 -

cat10n ~as not opposed. 

'!'he tou: involved is one or many ope:-o.ted by al'p11eant undo::-

the author1ty or the Railroad Commission. It is an aJ.l-ox~nso 

sightseeing tou=, the rate tor which is $74.40, or Which ~ 

$30.00 is designated as the cost ot transportation, the balance 

eove~1ns eost o~ hotel aeeo=modat1ons cn=euto. 

It is now operated as tollows: 

Leavins los ~geles via Long BeaCh, thence Coast :Route 
through Seal Beach, Lag\l::l.a Beach, :l:l.d Sen-a to Mission . 
San Juan Cap1streno, thence th::ougb. Oceanside o,nd I.e. Jolla 
to S~ Diego, visiting ~o1~ts of i~te=est in and ~ound 
San Diego; ttence to I:ltc=::.at1o::.o.l Border a!ld retu...~ through 

, Coronado to San Diego; thonce by State Elghway to !::l:per1$l. 
Valley, tbrouGh El Centro, nth s1de tr~p to Il:.tcrne.t1onal 
BordoI' at CaJ.ex1co; thence through Imperial Valley, ~st 
Salton Sea, th:-ougb. Coachella Valley to Palm. Sp:1:ags, . 
vis1 ting Palm Canyon; thence tb.l'ougb. San Gorgon10 Pass 
and Eedlo.nds to Rive rs!. d.e; then ee by 'Valley Boulevo=c. to 
Ontario, to Upland, tlle::.ce 1oothi11 Boulevard to Claremont, 
and Pomona College; thence to Los Angeles by 'Valley Eoulevo.:rd .. 
(Tar1tr C.R .. C .. No.1, Section IV, it~ 17, page 10.) 



The passenger now llo.s the option ot spe~nding the secord night 

e1ther at Sa~ Diego or at Agua Caliente, Mexico, a resort a short 

distance trom tae Me%ic~n border. On the third d~y operation 

is nOil fran san D1oso or Aguo. Caliente to I::poriel. Valley, tb.l'ougb. 

El Centro, thence to the oordor at Cale%1co, rotu-~1ng to Zl C~tro 

Where passe:cgers spend the third nigb.t~ o~ t'a. e tour tb. day 

tile passengers are token north t'ram Zl Centro, l>e.ss,1ng Salton 

Sea 8.!l.d. throu.gh Coc.chello. Vo.lley to palm Spri:l.gs, Visiting Pal.m 

Ca:o.yon and then through So.n Goreon10 p~s::- and Red.lo.~ds to 

Riverside. !t is proposed to change the third a~d tou=th day 

operations and to oper~te in accordance with the tolloT.~: 

Third day, proceed trom Co=o~o.do Hotol thro~oh 
Ssn D1eso, thenco via State Ei&b,way to D::l:per131 Valley 
and Zl Centro', omi tt1ng the side t=1p to Ce.lexico, o:c.d 
proceeding north through ~perial Valley, past Salton 
sea end. the Co~chella Valley to ?aJ.:n. S:pringz, where the 
third ~1sht will be spe~t at one o~ the large tourist 
hotels at that resort; Fou=t~ day, visit p~ Canyon, 
thence proceec. tb:Oilgb. Palm. Springs to san GoreO::li0 Pass, 
thence to Redlands ~d Eiversido, spending th~ to~th ~ight 
at Riverside. 

It is not ~ro~oscd to alter t~o 0~erat1o~ ot the tirct an~ 

fitth days an~ the general operation on the soco~d day. The 

propo~ed ch~go is ~ot to beco:e ettective until Ap=11 lS, 1931, 

in order that travelers already booked tor the ~resent tour may 

"oe cered tor. 

D. N. Booher, mencgor of ~~pl1cant's tours, testit1ed that 

the proposed change would mcke for better service to tho. sight -

seeing public in that it would allow the travelers ~ore ttme to 

enjoy tho desert region in and about ?~ Spr~gz. He stated 

that the side trip from n Centro tt) Calexico could well be 

abOJl@ned 'because the travelers were given every op,ortunitY' to 

view tho border co~try at 19ua Caliente, tho border being crossed 

at Tia .7ue:c.a on the second. day or the tour. Eo also said. tilat 

·~b.e :9resont oporation was ditt1cul t:· to work out in practice, 

the fourth day operation being, in addition, too extensive tor 

the comfort and convenience ot the passengers. He said that the 



· . 
ch~ge proposed was predic~ted on a knowledge ot the ~1sbez or 
t:-avelers gained through oral exp::ession and tl'Om letters and 

~swers to questionnaires (~Ah1b1ts 1 an1 2) reoeived tram 

tourists who had made the trip. 

The testwony ot Booher was corroborated 'by that ot 
O. E. tons, employed by a~plieont as a conductor ot Tour l6. 

Fr~ the evidenoe, I co~elude and rind as a tact, that 
r 

the re-rout1ng ~d OP~:lt1ng ch~e: proposed herein ~e re~u1red 

by public, convenience and noe'~$z1 ty and that the applicat10!l 

should bo p;t'eJl ted.. 

The rollow1ng ro~ or order is reco~ended: 

OR:O~R 

A public hearing ha~ns oeen held in tne above ,entitled 

matter, test1mony heard a.nd, an order ot sub:uszio::l I:lad.e, 

IT IS :EE.frz:S7 ORDEBZD that Ta:c;o,c::- Uotor Tours, Ltd., a. 

cor,oration, be and it is b.ere·oy authorized to re-ro'a.to !ts 

To'.:t:" No.1S (Southern Ce,11rornie. Tour, 5 days) over and :llo::lg tt;e 

1"ollow1ng :-oute: 

teeviJl~' !.os .A::.geles 'V~a Long Beac:a., tllenee Coast 
Route through Seal. Beach., I.~.a Beacb., a:cd Serra to 
~ass1o~ San JUan Capistrano, thence through Oceanside 
~d :a Joll~ to San Diego, visiting pOints. or intere$t 
1::1 and. aro'C.:ld. s~ Dieso; thence ";0 !nter.c.ational Border 
mlet ret-urn to Coronado; thence t~oueb. Sa:o. Diego a:o.d 
via stato Highway to Iml,,'rial 'Valley, tllIough. 31 Ceo. tro, 
thence north ~ast Salton .Sea and th~ugh Coachella Valley 
to Palm Spr1::lSs; visit Palm Canyon, thence tb.:t'Ougb. 
Ssn Gorson10 Pass e.nd Redle.:o.ds to Riverside; thenoe oj" 
'Vclley Boulevard. to OntariO, to 'O'p1an.d, thence Foothill 
Eoulev~d to Claremont, ~d ?o~ona College; theace to 
Los ~geles by Valley Eouleva~, 

and to o,erate said tOilr in the ::::.e.:lller clescr1b,o~ in Pe.:::-agra.pb. 

IV ot the applic~t1on heroin, and 

I~ IS dP~Y OBDZSED th~~ Tanner Motor Tours, Ltd., sheJ,l 
'. . 

tile, ettect1~e A~=1l 15, 1931, succ zuppl~ents t~ the taritrs 

on tile in it:;:. nx:e ";7i tb. the Railroad Commission ~$ 31"e nece:::sll:"Y' 

to cover the se~ce ~d route changes herein authorized. 



The ettc cti va date or this 0 rdor shall 'be twenty (20) 

dayo fro.m the date beroot • 

. T~e above opinion ~d ordor c=o he~by approved ant ordered 

ado~ted as tho opinion and order of the Railro~d'Co~ss1on or 

the State or Cal1tornia. 

Dated at San lrancisco,C31ito:nia, this 

---""a ... ~;;;;..~" ~ ___ ,1931;' 
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